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M. P. CONBT,
Monongahela whiskey 50c a qt.
Pure rve whlsKey, aa 1 n qt. .m

Fine Old Hourhon, XXX 1 1 25 a qt.
Superior Urniidy.... tl a qt. e5
Superior Cognac Brandy f 1.25 a qt.
import eu lium (j.yo a qt.
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Draught Porter and Wiener Beer.
kinds ot Temperance Drinks.
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Bright nnd clean is the house'

wife's prido. Nothing
so much to this aB floors covered

with

Oil Cloth
and Linoleum.

We have a largo stock, all widths
and at lowest prices. New
patterns two yards wide at 50c,

one yard wide at 25c.

-

Flour reduced to

A COMBINATION
Of the Highest Quality and Lowest Prices.

Suits the Present Hard TimeB.

- otm

"Daisy," "Pansy," "Pond Lilly"
Minnesota

contributes

qualities

4. Per
Choice Family Flour, $3.50 per bbl.

Two Cars Choice Fine Middlings,

Two Cars Choice Timothy Hay,
One Car Ohoioo Hoavy Oats,

Ten Tons of Pure Chop.

IS OPPOSED

Question Raised on the Vac
cination of Poor Children.

SECURITY FOR PAYMENT,

A Arfamsnt bj !) YTho Oppolsi th
YaucliiMloK Theory ami a Cat Clt.d In
Which a Hoard f H.slth Wai DefraUd.
XaglLliMedUitl Authority.

Questions of nil kinds hnve arisen since
the School Hoard's declaration that all
children attending the public schools
must produce a certificate of vaccination
on or before April Kith, next, and it is
feared that many children may be shut
out of the schools nfter that date.

The latest question has been raised by
a member of the medical profession. He
wants to know what security have tha
doctors who vaccinnte children of t)iu
poor people that they will bo paid for
their services and raises the point that
the question of circumstances should not
us leit 10 tue proiession. A. child maybebrought to n physician and vaccinntnil .
a poor child, but when the bill for the
service is rendered the Uorough Council
may uiscover mat tne cnuu's lanilly was
able to Par and thereunon order rh nW.
slcian to look to tbe family. It may then
happen that the family, although able,
will not pay and cannot l)o compelled to
do so. The physician raising the question
suggests that all children whose parents
are too poor to stand the expenso should
be given orders for free vaccination by
either the School Hoard. Hoard or lli.nl tl.
or Uorough Council, and such orders
would not only serve as security td the
puygicinus, uui aiso as voucnera lor each
case of vaccination chargeable to tho
norougn.

l'robably the most interesting aruii
ment which has been mado on the subject
of vaccination is that contained in
paper justYecelved by tho Hl:l!Al.l). It is
an exnaustlve paper on
movement and is as follows:

As our School Hoard and somo of tho
doctors imugine that the
movement is a local altalr, and the mass
of people are in favor of compulsory vac-
cination, I would suggest that they read
11 Ii on this sublect and tliev will find Unit.
nil over the civilized world there is an or
ganized movement against vaccination.
in Indiana, Ulilo, iow ork. and nearly
every state in the Vnlon. there urn nlrnmr
miiii-yucc- anon societies, r rre i mint.
Ind., they have been lighting the Hoard of
lieuitn. auu m the case of Hess vs. Hoard
of Health of Terra Haute, lud in wliich
tho health hoard tried to enforco vacci
nation on tne school children under pen-
alty of being refused admission t n Him
public schools, the case was won by tho
jmuuiiu uu cuusuiuuonui grounds, tliatthe health board could not interfere with
children atteudinir tmhllc srlinnls It,
England for years tliere has been strong
opposition to vaccination leu uy eminent
medical men. Tho inclosed nrticle from
the Literary Digest of March 1st shows
now it is now viewed in Liurlnnil.

"'The work of the London sncletv fnr
!. ..1...11.1 C ... .rmu ui'uiiLiuuui uuuiiitiury vaccinaiion is

outlined in a pamphlet by William Tebb,
F. 11. G. S., in which he gives the story
of fourteen years' struggle for emaucipa.
nun irom uio vaccination tyranny. Vac
ciuation was mado couinulsorv In Emr-
jnuu aim eisewuere anu tue annnrentlv
well founded assumption that .fennel-- '
discovery is an ansolute protection against
smanpox, auu ouo 01 tue most beneliceut
discoveries ot science.

"The agitation against Its comnulsorv
enforcement was wldesnread anil stromr
tri m me outset, niucn oi tuis may nave
buen due to prejudice, but It was not long
before intelligent observers saw reason to
Uelleve that painful and loathsome dis-
eases were communicated to previously
healthy children by means of vaccine
lymph drawn from tainted children. The
medical profession vra, however, unani-
mous in support of the new practice, the
law was enforced vigorously and hun-
dreds of patients underwent the martyr-
dom of fine and imprisonment rather
than subject their children to theordenl.

"At the beginning of IBM) a society was
formed 'to expose tho mlsernblo Jeuuora-ria- n

delusion.' This task was nn uphill
one. Vaccinntiou had tho almost unani-
mous support of the medical profession,
and of the ablest scientific and statistical
authorities throughout tho kingdom.
Moreover, with the single exception of the
Kcho, all the Ijondon papers regarded
tho as coutemptihlo
cranks. Hut the organization gained In
strength and influence, nnd in 185 the
men of Leicester turned out in a body and
made such a formidable demonstration
against the compulsory laws that it was
thought prudent to suspend thom. Three
years later Dr. Charles Crelghton, an
eminent pathologist, was selected by the
editors of the 'Kiicyelopedia Hritnnnica'
(ninth editor) to undertake nn exhaustive
Investigation of the vaccination question.
Though starting with a strong bias In
favor of the popular medical dogma, the
result was to convince lilm that vaccina-
tion is devoid of scientific foundation, and
was, in fact, a popular medical delusion.
This was followed by Dr. Crookshnnk's
'History and Pathology of vaccination,'
In which vaccination was characterized
'as an idol of tho market place.'

"With the accession of medical experts
to Its ranks, thosoelety renewed its labors
with determined energy, hut popular falla-
cies die hard, and look
forward to some fighting yet before they
may hope to see the compulsory vaccina-
tion law repealed anil the medical pro-
fession ready to relegate the practice to
the Umbo of exploded delusion. Mean-
time the society lias abundant fight In it,
nnd our nuthor reminds his renders of the
'indefeasible right of a parent to protect
his defenseless offspring from danger.'

"A royal commission of inquiry on vac-
cination has been In session since April,
188!). It was appointed to 'expose the dis-
tortions and misrepresentations of the
enemies of vaccination.' These enemies,
however, see reason to hope that the com
mission will recommend the modification
if not the abolition of tho lawsof compul
sory vocclnatlon."

A new laundry whs opened by Sing
Io on Monday, February !jth, at No.
11 West Centre street, Shenandoah,

A o concert for a nickel at
McElhenny'8 cafe.

HeRALD

iiLiouofStore

Kitchen.

KEITER'S.

Barrel.

SOHOOL BOAED SUSTAINED.
Declllon by Jmlgn Mrtrcroa Compul. ory

Vaccination.
HpMltl to the UlRlui,

WlLLlAMsroiiT, Morch, 10. Judge
Metzgar yesterday filed an opinion deny
ing the right of six hundred pupils of tho
public schools of Willlamsport to re
enter tho schools until they have been
vaccinated as directed by n recent resolu
tion of tho tchool board. All but. about
Ix hundred were vaccinated, and, those

were denied admission when they pre-

sented themselves. The case will go to
the supreme court. A verbatim report of
Judge Met?gar's opinion has been for-

warded to tho HliUALD.

IB THERE A MISTAKE ?
MBhnuor Cltr l'.opl unit l'abllcatp n

Ac'iiL at War.
Hpedtl to the IUimi.ii.

Mahanoy CITY, March 10. Somo of our
prominent citizens are considerably excr
cised over the attempt of a publishing
house to force them, through legal pro-
cess, to pay 115 apiece for a hook which
they claim they did not order.

The publishing housols Hush, West &
Company, of Philadelphia, and they hnve
summoned the following named people to
appear at Justice Hatdorf's ofiice at
Pottsvllle next week, under tho debtors'
law: John C. Knanp, V. W. Medlar, Dr.
J. Arthur Jones, Robert Littlehales, Hev.
H.A. Keiser and others of this nnd ad-
joining boroughs. The gentlemen nnmed
are not disposed to submit to what they
term a bluff of the publishing house,
nnd will give an iaterestiug fight
before paying the money demanded.
From the stories told by theso gentlemen
It appears that a canvasser called upon
them last July and asked for a personal
sketch of their lives to be published with
thoso of mnnv other prominent residents,
in a work entitled "A lliographioal and
Historical Cyclopaedia of Schuylkill
County." All thogentlemrii named, with
ono or two exceptions, declined to have
anything to do with it at first, suspecting
somo scheme to inveigle them into pay-
ing for something they did not want, but
ou assurance from tho suave canvasser
that It would cost them nothing nnd that
the history of Schuylkill county would
really be incomplete without their bio-
graphy, they nrqiliesced and told him of
their Interesting climb into prominence.

After securing all the necessary notes
the canvasser suddenly became anxious
to leave and presented a paper for their
signatures which, lie explained, was
merely a form to ntsurn the publisher
that thesketch was bona fide, saysour in-
formant. In some cases they unwittingly
signed a contract to buy a volume of the
biography, as was the case of Mr Knapp,
whose sight was too poor to read the print,
and who questioned nothing of the polite
Htranger whose time was, no doubt, too
valuable to 1om in reading over a little
printed notice thai lie had explained, any-
how. Others only remember signmg a
blank sheet nnd are very much interested
over the method of transferring their
names to an agreement to pay for a hi ok.
One of them believes that a carbon sheet
nnd a blank contract lay beneath iho
pnper thy signed, but however obtained,
it is quite certain thut the publishing
household a strong contract to deliver
nnd receive pay for a $15 book.

the nulillshin house of Hush, West
S: Co., Philadelphia, is a reputable one
nnd there must be some mistake. The
houso has done considerable business in
this town recently through tho same
agents, with whom the Mnhnnoy City
people hnvo differences, but no complaints
have been heard from any of our people.
The Hr.UAU) had dealings with the linn
and found it perfectly legitimate and
nonora uie. r.u. j

LOST CltliKK.

Mrs. Michael nnd Miss Hnrnh Conkloy
and Mrs. Joseph P. firiflin, of Colorado,
nnd Mrs. Snbinn Cnuley, of Lost Creek.
were mourners at tiie funeral of tho late
Anthony Horau, ofMnhanoy City, yester-
day.

Mrs. A. I). Hrown attended the Dim
mick funeral at Pottsvllle yesterday.

School Mnrm Miss Kiln H. Garvey was
a Diienauuoan suopper yesterday.

H. O. Kussell. nronrletor of tho L. V
Coal Company House, who hnd a severe
poisoning of tho hand, expects to resume
worn Monuay, April .'nil.

Mrs. Sno Heisler, of Heading, Is visiting
Mrs. ii. i: tirown.

Mrs. William Chalmers, of Win. Penn,
visiicu ner ioiks Wednesday.

Tho people in this vicinity ore getting
sick oi pugilistic mills and a big lack ol
attendance to such may be looked for in
tiie future. Faked, disappointed and
uosii tunc ny parties interested Mas made
them latterly against em.

William J. McLaughlin, tho popular
drummer, lias returned niter spending a
few weeks in Philadelphia and New York
on business connected with the firm.

"Jno. Hancock" is tho latest arrival at
the Ferguson house. Mother anil boy are
doing spieiiiiiiuy.

Daniel Grow.the popular snlonnlst, isnn
admirer of tho llKUAM) and lias many
patrons.

'The Dmiltr."
"The Dazzler," Cosgrove and Grant's

uriiuant musical inrce comedy, nppenred
at the Grand opera house last night. The
singing was good, the music catchy nnd
the show fully achieved thut for which It
is Intended to create smiles and laugh-to- r.

Wllkes-Hnrr- (Pn.) Now Denier. At
Ferguson's theatre on Monday evening,
.vinrcu mu.

lis 1'f.i. (Irsltfiil.
Mr. Daniel Kills, Mt. Hope, Pa., for

merly of Shenandoah, niivh : "Three hot
ties of the AL-V- Tonic cured me after a
severe attack of the grip last winter,
feel very grateful to It."

Postponed,
The rafile for a silver watch for the

benefit of Mrs. Henry Young, which was
to have been held on the 15th inst., ha
ueen postponed to April ixan, next. 14--

Sneolal low nrlces to all In watoh
Jewelry and silverware at Holderiunu's,
corner .uain anu l.ioyu streets.

Huy Keystone flour. He sure that tl
name Lgssio & Habii, Ashland, Pa,, Is
printed on every sack.

Go nnd hear "Hi, Walter," ns rendered
oy s puonograpu.

rfi

I COUNCIL IIS,
Proceedings of the Session

Were Very Interesting.

THE COMMITTEES NAMED

A Dfleitatlnn Tnim the Cnlltmhhi and
Ite.nie rire C'diupiinP's Ask for uu Ap-

propriation to Support Their Tumi. -- The
Council himI lloiildof lleulth.

A regular meeting ot the new Uorough
Council was held Inst evening, at which
Messrs. McGuire, Galllgan, Stout, Kerns,
Dougherty, Meluskey, Kane, Straughn,
MeF.lhenny, Hand, Gable, James nnd
Gallagher were present.

Dr. S. C. Spalding, president of the
Hoard of Health, stated that all arrange
ments were being inndo to enforce the
vaccination rules. Ho suggested that a
joint meetiug of tho Council, llaroiigh
Solicitor nud Hoard be held for the pur
pose of discussing menus for determining
who are too poor to nay for vaccination
and hnvea general talk on other matters.

.loiin Hansen, .James - Williams, K.
W. Amour, A. L. ll..:enbuch, John
Knrbel and Jacob Kuutuer, the first
named three reiirescntiiiii the Columbia
and the lnsi three the Hescuu fire com
pany, appeared to ask for increased ap-
propriation. Mr. Hartscli acted us
spoil niinu nnd presented a petition
setting forth thnt increased appropria-
tions r 'o necessary to support the teams
pu chased by the two companies to in-
crease the elliciency of the fire depart
ment; mat tne nenvy apparatus now in
use makes the serviceof i lie horses in
dispensable and it would bo a retrograde
movement were tne companies compelled
to sell the ho'.ses for lack of funds to
support them. Tho petition asked tbe
Council to grant an annual appropriation
of Sjtmtoeach of tho companies for the
support of tho teams.

Air. liartsch said tho committee was
prepared there and then to give facts and
figures, and exhibit tliu books of tho com
pany to show the receipts from the teams
and the expenses incurred m keeping
them.

The petition was referred to the finance
commiiteo.

On motion of Mr. James, it was decided
to leave the salaries of nil olllcers the
same as they were last year. ,

Air. .Mci'.iiienny stated that notice had
been given to him that tieorgo Schlltzer
tiad lalieu on a bud pavement at the
corner of Chestnut anil Lloyd streets and
sustained a broken leg. He holds the
uorougii responsible. The case was

to the law committee.
On motion, hurveyor Jenrv. of Potts

vllle, was employed to give the necessnry
elevations of the reservoirs for tho public
water worn, tne elevations nre to tie
used at court.

Mr. James wanted to know bv what
authority n man named llirminghnm was
placed as watchman at Davis' Hun in-
stead of the man elected, Lowrey. Messrs.
.Mcuuire, iserns and ivane ovmillneu that
Lottery hnd suddenly re-- ed the posi-
tion. Air. Jnmes said thin ne. ns chair
man of the w nter committee, or some
memuer oi tue minority part', should
have been consulted.

An election wns then held to fill the
vacancy. Michael lliriniiigham received
eight votes and Martin Mulluhey live.

Secretary Cnrdin rend the list of new
special police, headed by Chief Hurgess
Hums, and nfter tho reading Mr. James
said: "There are only two nationalities
represented in that whole list. Give the
other nationalities!! small representation.
I believe the people of the town will de-
mand it, nud it will be of interest to the
town."

Chief Hurgess Unrnssald he had asked
many people of other nationalities and
couldn't get them to serve.

On motion of Mr. Kane, the list was re-
ferred back to tho Hurgess for revision,
and the olllcial was reminded that people
who refuse to serve w ithout sufficient ex-
cuse are liable to a fine of $10.

Thu sanitary committee was instructed
to accompany the Hoard of Health com-
mittee on a snuitnry visit to thoold Smith
rink buildings.

Mr. Gable asked, "suppose this borough
forces vaccination, who will bo respon-
sible (or the lives of the children if blood
poisoning should set in ?"

No one could answer the question, but
Mr. Slruughti moved that the Council
hold a special meeting next, Tuesday
night to meet the Hoard ot Health and
Uorough Solicitor for the purpose uf dis-
cussing this ami other questions relative
to tue public health and the duties of tho
two bodies. The motion wns carried.

President Mefiulre announced his
of tho following committees:

Itouds and Highways Gallagher, Kane,
Kinney, James, (Jatlignn.

Fire Apparatus Hand, Finney, Kerns.
Lamp and Watch Dougherty, Gable,

Kane.
Finance Gallagher, James, Meluskey.
Survey Gnlde, Hand, Strnughn.
Sanitary McKlhenny, Kune, Stout.
Ordlmtnci s --Stout, Dougherty, MoK.-henn- y.

Flues Kerns, Straughn, Dougherty.
Construction Galllgan, McKlheuny,

Kerns.
Hoom nnd Stationery Kiine, Lamb.

Meluskey.
Law Jnmes, Kane, Meluskey, Stout,

Lamb, Gable, Galllgan, Gallagher, Hand.
Mr. Jnmes wanted to know whose duty

it was to order the printing of the borough
iiulit. The member were about agreeing
that, as Council paid for the printing it
had the right to order it, when Mr. D. J.
Doyle arose and said he wished to Inform
Council that tho Sunday News was
printing the reort upon authority of the
auditors.

Mr. Gafilgnn moved that the auditors
be instructed not to make a contract for
publishlug the report until they receive
Instructions from Council. The mution
was carried.

1)1. d.
Hoy nn. In Shenandoah, Pa., March

15th, IKUI, F.iiiiim, wife ot deorge Al.
H iyer, aged years. Funeral Saturda;
afternoon at 1 o'clock. Interment in Odd
Fellows' cemetery.

For the best tihotoifrnnha aa to Won
dor's, southeast comer Market and Centre
streets, I'otiHVllle.

risnsojfAi..

John Walker hns removed to JitCarmel.
Hnrer Motrls was at Mt. Carmel

yesterday.
Phil. M. lloviltl wnu n U rS,...ut lcl1

or yesterday.
J. H. Kaufman, of Mt. Carmel, visited

friends In town.
W. A. IJohh, n Pottsvllle newspaper

man, paid the llEKAbDsanctuin a vi-- it

Henry Hawley and John Trivett are inNoscopec, where they have secured em
ploymeiit.

Mr. and Mrs. John Kobbln will return
evening from a three .ieeksvisit to Florida.

George W. Hassler and family bade
their friends in town good bye thi . nficr-uoo- u

nnd left for their new home in A
lelitown.

Phil. J. ronnell, the eillciei t rh
clerk to tho County Commission' rs, tins
been elected President ot the Pi isviile
base ball association.

Morris Dunn, a typo who learned
his trade in the Sunday News oillre sev
eral years ago and who has recent l been
located at Trenton, N. J., is visiting rtUtlves in town.

A. W. Gimbl, of Chicago, 111 , is theguest of his brother-iu-law- , A brum ost
He paid the llKHAI.D sanctum a visit to-
day. Mr. Gimbl is an expert carver In
woods and similar materials. He does all
ills carving with a penknife and is won
derfitlly artistic.

George W. Heddall and Horace B
Dengler, of Shenandoah, were in town
I ue.day anil secured tho lease of the room
now occupied by McCarty & Donbui as adry goods establishment. They w ill open
up a large hardware store. The location
Is a good one, nud the building capacious,
and the new firm propose conducting
their business on a somewhat exleiulvo
scale. Mt. Carmel News.

ALMOST FATAL FALL
"Tjpo" Nesry "I'len" IHiiit r on

stairway Tlil. horning
Edward J. Holland, aged Ulyearj.a u ne

setter on the Hkuai.ij, this morning met
with an accident at Ills residence which
almost resulted fatally.

At about six o'clock lie arose from his
bed to prepare to go to work, bin as he
reached the top of the stoinvav lending to
the first floor lie sudilcniv I,,,,-- . ,n,u
and tumbled to the bottom of the sieps

Holland was unconscious for tilteen
minutes after being picked up and it was
fully an hour after before lie renhertjust what happened Dr. J. S. fallen was
caueu anu upon his lirst isii said he
could not say exactly what the result
would bo. as the young man was suller-in- g

very much from shock; but upon a
second vNit he said thu injuries were notdangerous. The right shoulder was
badly contused and It was as no ir a.aso
of neck breaking, the doctor said, as any
he ever had. Holland will lie able to
resume work in a few days.

A RUNAWAY.
-- Ii iiamloiih Man -- ovur ly Injured Wlilla

Drlrlng to Alt, Carmel.
Andrew Zietz, a Polish resident of this

town, narrowly escaped death while dr
ing to Mt. Carmel yesterday. Accord. ng
to the Mt. Cnrmel News, Andrew was w

loaded up with "Hock" nud lie cared not
where ho went. The horse took nu.autage of the drunken driver, and a short
distance from tho Logan breaker he took
fright at some obstacle in the ro id and
dashed away in the direction of Ml t'nr
mel. The carriage struck a rock and was
upset before it biiilgone fur, throwing the
driver headlong inio ihebiidi. The Pole
arose with clothes torn and face and bands
badly scratched and bruised and started
olT after bis horse, which had been slopped
by a driver coming in nn opposite direc-
tion. The carriage was badly broken.

l'aruitell rxrty
A farewell party was held last evening

in honor of Mrs tiussle Hildelirandi, at
the restdunceof her slater, Mrs. Charles
Hlnker, on West Lloyd street. Among
tho-- e who enjoyed the festhitics were
Mrs. James Glover, Mrs. IClmer Loueks,
Mrs, Martin Pureed, Mrs. Oliver Lmuks,
Mrs. John Hlnker, Mrs. Henrv Heissel,
Mrs David Kisenbower, Mrs. Fred l.ik-h(-

Mrs. Daniel Lumbert, Mrs. llliam
Miller, Airs. Joseph Dusto, .Mrs Kd ward
Amour. .Mrs. William Gilflllnn, .Mr-- , Wil-
liam T. Kvans, Mrs. 1. Conwn, Mr t
Charles Hlaker, Airs. F. FrantV., Mis.
Charles Zimmerman nnd .Mrs John
Marshal. Games of all kinds were In-
dulged in until inidniirht, after which
lunehi on was served. Mrs. Hil'lel rundt
will leave town for Philudel
phia, where she has accepted a position

Obituary.
Dr. Fred L. Haupt, who was a "i-c-

in tho army ami who was lu
this region, died at his home in Smihury
tills morning after a protracted illness

Mrs. Sarah, wifeof William F Vimniin
a lalo resident of this town, diud it or
homo in Mid Valley yesterday. Sue s
survived by her husband and six i lnl In--

Tho funeral will take place on ha, uru ly
and the remains will be broughi to n
at 3 p.m. on Saturday for interment in
tue uuu l oiiowa' cemetery.

Iyprpsln Conquered.
Major Coolbnugh, Wllkes-Ila- i re, of ibo

Governor's stall, says: "The I,VV
medicine cured me effectually uf dys-
pepsia and sleeplessness of years standing

heartily commend it to the public

Come and See.,

Our Mackerel I

At 10 Cents
'"per pound.

Not old, rusty stock, but
new, fat, white fish weigh inp;

from eight ounces to a pound.
This is cheaper than niack-er- el

have been sold in 10 j cars.

123 North Jardin Stre t


